
RUNNING HEAD: Biopsychosocial Assignment 1 

*All identifying information has been changed for confidentiality. 
*This biopsychosocial is a phony, it is not a real one and not intended for real uses. All 
agency and client related information are made up.  
 
Name of Client: Matt T. 
 

1. Presenting Problem: Client is not going to school.  
 

a. Source of Referral: From school and client’s care manager from agency.  
 

b. Reason for case management assessment and intervention, current problem(s), diagnosis: 
Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), Mild Intellectual Disability, Autism 
Spectrum Disorder 

 
c. Demographics:  

 
Client age: 11 years of age  
 
Ethnicity: Asian Decent 
 
Race: Chinese 
 
Religion: N/A 
 
Birthplace: Hong Kong, China 
 
Marital status: N/A 
 
Living situation: Matt T. currently lives with his single mother, Lisa (age 49) and 
younger sister, Minnie (age 6) in a rented two bedroom flat.  
 
Location: 5223 East 11th Street Brooklyn, New York 12129 
 
Employment status: N/A  

 
Areas:  
 

A. Psychiatric (Mental Illness): Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Autism Spectrum 
Disorder 
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B. Medication: N/A 
 

C. Psychological (Intellectual Disability): Mild Intellectual Disability  
 

D. Family (issues, abuse, losses): Matt T.’s father passed away when he was only 2 years of 
age due to a car accident.  

 
E. Medical (diseases, exams, prevention, meds): N/A 

 
F. Social/Interpersonal (support systems, hobbies, community, etc.): Matt T. currently 

attends Day Habilitation and a Respite Weekend program. Matt T. loves to play games on 
his computer. He enjoys playing with animals. 

 
G. Education/Vocational (special ed, GED, college, skills, etc.): Special Ed 

 
H. Housing (Independent, daily skills, etc.): Rented two bedroom flat. Matt T.’s ADL skills: 

dressing up for school by himself, able to count money but doesn’t understand the 
concept of change, and is travel trained.  

 
I. Legal (divorce, ACS, bankruptcy, warrants, immigration, arrests, probation/parole, etc.): 

N/A 
 

J. Substance Abuse (use, abuse, dependency, treatment history: self-help): N/A 
 

K. Employment (termination, seeking, resume, skills, etc.): N/A 
 

L. Finances (debt, budgets, etc.): Matt T. can use money but doesn’t understand the change 
concept.  

 
Client Profile:  

- Write a brief summary of the history (1-2 paragraphs):  
 
Matt T. is a 11 year old male of Chinese descent who is diagnosed with Mild Intellectual 
Disability, Autism Spectrum Disorder, and Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder 
(ADHD). Born in Hong Kong, China and raised in New York, USA. Matt T. currently 
lives his mother Lisa (49) and little sister Minnie (6) in a rented two bedroom flat. Matt 
T.’s ADL skills are putting on his own clothes, using money, and is travel trained. Matt 
T.’s day starts off with his mother waking him up for school. Matt then goes to school, 
comes home and helps his mother do laundry and sometimes cooking. Matt T. then waits 
for dinner to be ready and after dinner Matt T. goes straight to doing his homework and 
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playing games on the computer. He sleeps at around 9:00 pm. Matt T. is currently on no 
medications. Matt T.’s home is equipped with a working carbon monoxide. In case of 
emergency Matt T. can dial 911 himself. 
 

- Sign Your Name/Title: Jen Y. Service Coordinator 
 


